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eliattliat7bat was the year sister

macymaiymkfy eulaliaeulalia canecame toto3toa alaskaalaa
via slow trains steamers
and liverriver boats

where waswaa sister going to
a 90goldad incisingbiiamginising abeldleldaeld no
sistersisternasistervaSistervapastedpaseed up thee allureur
&juseauvcf juleaujuaeau of skagwayskagwySkagway of
fairbanks ofbf vArivariousoua athbthotherer
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along the yukon river
riverriver boats were plplyingwangwlng
sister came all the wwayay8y down
the yukonyukon jo- thto thee smilesmil00off
the yukon9 old holy cross
fissionmission this was a board-
ing schoolachool established inin
1888

there many hearts were
waiting to be loved by
sister therethem much work wawass 7

waiting to be donedoyie
sister often speaks of her

arrival at holy cross ofr the
lonely hours of the nightmight
of thethem mud bankbanks of the
howling dogsAs allalt these
were fufirsti st impressimpressionsbofisiofis of a
place sister loved more and
more each yearvear

att holy cross Mismissionmismionmion
misteesisterssisteea work variedvwiajwia through-
out iheahe 37 years olotherlibualieuato
selfidaseinshselfidi devoted loving
yearroundyear round concern foforr the
children the village and
neighboring areaswas

soffle of sisterssistwosistro yarivaried
occvv&6occupationsoifeoif1 skivukivibolitded carecue
of the very adallanall childchildrenrm
waymy of whom were home

I1lessess at wkwhatit cmeacme to be
known aftas ake wykoubeWyko4knifeuBe

this waw6 be of the oldeanoldeat
bml&sbundkgs at holy caegcwegcro put
together by wobwo6woodenwooien bails
under the eert carpentiecarpentiycarpentlycarpently
of old captain ivan
demientieff

sister was also LILteacheracher
for a jungieraubabernungiernungier of years of the
primary class recollect
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ions of the wood burning
and apron burangburamg stove

lying back other memories
otsmssl faces eager ibads
talentedtalebtedtaleBted fingers

other fears brought
changes in the satraesatxae of
sisters service success-
ively sister had charge of
the mtenbeaaie girls then
the older garfsgirfs

sisters cobceth bfouit
arthrt io take amtpmt IB bearybesry
tapstnps exairskiasexairskias of two or
jaeeuaee days for uuebemes
chemescnemescn emes niapbcmes

ashinghshing pcftoon brought
other chores dog fish
decbiag id Aying SBOB

stapstdp afcibg and procesaptocesa
g
ssler learnedleabned uch of

her ddll ait pfeeervmg
cuai9& s rc8tees jiquijiuui
the older peeirie who caolecaoae
io tj wilfawi4fa sister ask fort
prayers ar&r seek advice

this skill uo8oed a
pailcahailca fold with e or
gwizadeb ot fe in
aifltiy ercxhined ly
sister fur ymtaip buubks
berer itfks efereftr buhsuhs
baldoealdo douadou&

vi todfty holy boosaoosa
aarifwarif rtin he a Aoctive8ctive
note abbotttaibottt it owhy0why

there sister returned to
alaska

aithfith the arrival of sister
mary eulalia at copper
valley in 1957 a newra n
sisters life began

her experience with the
laundry at holy cross bironstirons
heated on a stove dripping
ceilings sweatfilledsweat filled drying
rooms made her appointment
to the laundry alcesalcvs secaiseeai
like & passportpas&port to heaven

indeed it was pipes freeze
even here at CVS laundry Is
laundry wherever one goesl

sisters love brings her
even now up to the attic for
crepe paper streamers students
need for dances to the plant
loom for horticultural touches
needed to prepare beautiful
plants for me church to the
laundrylauadry for someoaes for
gaueng&uen ruhnmgshoes to the
cccamunityroom and her
workbasketwork basket where an ever
present aibpib of bending
boys socks in particular
is awaiting attention

now after fifty years of
religious lifo bf a life of
poverty of obedience xfaf
love for all sister haft a
long road to look back upon
much of thai road is paved
with alaskanalaekan gold the love
of its people

theae people ase the
parents and gnftdpareats of
some of casacvsa preetbreet
ate4ebt& sose of thew
people are ane9ne before sister
aiatoiato heaven

all renenw the qkiit
sister who IMCR ackwck a
wiveggwifegg te omat for so

imimiqr ywiww ewtswt vhfv9f ekyhkyarcyrc hew imayimiy years
bwyvwy arkyrk
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